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THE BIG ARMY OF SMITHS.

it is Estimated that Fourteen Millions of them
are Still Living.

Th roo thousand years ago the
HebroWB were under the dominion'd*
the Philistines. Then arose tho sit¬
uation thus described in tho Bible :

"Now there was no smith found
throughout all the land of Israel, for
the Philistines said, 'Lest the He¬
brews make them swords or spears,'
but all the Israelites went down lo
the Philistines to sharpen every man
bis coulter, and his axe and his inn tr
took."
Thus tho Hebrews were obliged to

travel from tme lo two hundred miles
to lind a smith, a hardship that is
(piite inconceivable to-day, when the
country swarms with them.

If there had never been any artisan
smiths there would be no surname

Smith to-day. And what would il
mean if there were no longer Smiths
in the land? Il would mean vacan

cics in thc professors' chairs and
upon tito judicial bench ; it would
thin tho ranks of tho law yers, minis¬
ters and doctors, ol' tho merchants,
brokers and manufacturers, and of
the railroad, commercial and finan¬
cial magnates; il would diminish the
number of scholars, reformers and
philosophers, and deplete tho ranks
of sailors, soldiers, tanners, mechan¬
ics and all the rest of thc great labor¬
ing world ; tho tramps, beggars and
jail-birds would bo less often met
with, and cranks, politicians, drunk¬
ards and elimináis fewer in number.
In fact, nota rank or gradation of
the whole social system but what
would bo affected. Some genius of
compulation has figured out that if
all the males ol* Ibo earth were en¬

rolled there would be an anny of
7,000,000 Smiths nmong them.
Estimating tho feminine Smiths to
be as many, Ibo world has 1.4,000,000
living Smiths. YVhothor tho number
be as prodigious as ibis or not there
is no question but that it runs int .

the millions. A family so numerous
and so universally infiltcred lbrough
every class commands at least tho
respect duo recognized magnitude
and aggregated power.

Literally smith means smiter, one
who "mites, or hammers. And in old
days, when every bit of metal, cop¬
per, iron, silver, gobi or brass had to
be pounded ami linmmcrod by
mighty strokes into armor, tools,
plate, utensils and implements, there
were need of many smithers. Those
"smithers," or smiths, were not men
of brawn alone. They had lo pos¬
sess thc ready brain and skill to

sharpen an implement, repair armor
or shoe a horse. Theirs was an hon¬
est and lucrative trade, and every
road, street and hamlet had its
smiths. Not only were lhere many
smiths, but different branches of
smithery abounded, and thus many
compounds of »¡milli caine into exist¬
ence. Among ll lese aro Smilhcr,
Sinithkins, Smithson, Arrnsmith,
Arrowsmith, Goldsmith, Silversmith,
Coppersmith, Locksmith, Hammer¬
smith, I locksmith, Hockorsmilh,
Drnkosmith, Koreesm I ll), Sm ( ham,
Sex-smith, Cnmpsmilh, llowcrsmitli,
Worksmith, YVntchsmith, llaker-
smith, Wildsmilh, YVinlorsmilli, I loff-
sinith, Klcinsmilh, and Stnithdeal.
Stranges! of these, perhaps, is Kuw-
Smiths. Sometimes to distinguish
several smitlis in one slrcol or ham¬
let a Christian name was incorpo¬
rated with tho usual name. Thus
came into usage Stuilhpclcr, IÜ1I-
smith, Helcnsmilh find Aaronsmilh,

Incidentally it may bo mentioned
that the oilier languages huye their
Smiths also. The Hermans have
numberless Schmidts, Schmilz and
Schmidt/; Hie Kreuch have Lefevre,
tho Spaniards Ounsnulus, tho Hus-
sinns Smittowskiesand the Irish have
Gaven and (lowan, each meaning
Smith, and McGavdli and .Met Iow an,
meaning thc son of ll Killi ill.

Perhaps because tin y wi ro origi¬
nally smithers, the Smiths have ovei
taken to war. There have bi en < len
Smiths in ( very war thal tho Anuri
can nation has ever had. In tin
civil war the Kedoi'nls had no fewer
than six Gen. Smiths and olio Uoai
Admiral Smith. If tho Confedérales
had less they certainly had one of
Of lin' grittiest of all Smiths
boro tho absurd nickname of "Kura1
Hilly Smith. His constituents ran

bim for Governor while ho vvns »way
fighting, and ho has the distinction
Of having been elected thu1 very day
Oil which n hallie was raging and in
which ho was Wounded, flo really
did not like ¡I thnlho was elected,and
had to bc almost forced by his friends
to go home and assume the reins of
ofllcO. Surely no one beside a Smith,
and an "Kxtra" Smith al thal, was

angry before at having a Governor¬
ship conferred upon him.

Tho richest man in all Mexico is
laid to bo a certain Juan Smidio, or
ÍU plain English, John Smith. It
wan a Smith that discovered emery
ind corundum in tho United States,
lt was a Smith that was sent against
Donoord and Lexington in tho initial
battles of tho Revolutionary war. It
was Joseph Smith who founded
Mormonism. It was a Smith that
wrote "Amerioa." It was a Smith,
iftorwnrd Bishop of Gloucester, that
was one of tho prinoipal translators
af tho Bible, and that wroto the pro-
iaoo to it. It wa» a Smith that
wrote the best-known Bible diotion-
iry. Ono of the foromost of all poli¬
tical economists was Adam Smith,
md two of tho greatest Egyptologists
iml Orientalists aro Goorgo Smith
md Piaz/.i Smith, or Smyth, ns it is
loinetimes writton. Canada is proud
>f her erudite Gold win Smith.
The only woman who has over

Mijoyod the distinction of having
men tho wife of one President and
,he mother of another was in her
girlhood Abigail Smith. Sho has
Jin distinction also of being a nong
he very li rsl of her sex openly to
ulvooato suffrage for women. Thoro
s an nneedotc about Abigail Smith
Adams that shows that her wit wat
is quick as her acumen was deep
When tho futuro President .lobe
Adams came courting her he found
io favor in the sight of her preaohoi
father. lier sister Mary's sweet-
leart pleased the old gentleman well
lowever, and was accordingly often
isked lo tea-an old New England
vay of showing paternal approba-
ion. Never a word of commendu-
ion did the Kev. Mr. Smith cvci
nive for John Adams with his radi-
.al notions, and never so much ai
mee was he asked to tea at the par
¡onage.
Whon Mary married her fathoi

old her to pick out a text and ht
yould preach her a wedding sermon

Veeordingly she gave him this text
'And Mary has chosen the good par
hat shall not be taken away fron
ter." lt is said that her fathe
trenched with great unction from il
Indue time strong-willed Abigai

untried the man of her choice also
'Father," she said, "you preaehet
Mary's wedding sermon, now I wan
.on to preach mine." With non>
,00 good a grace he agreed to this
thereupon thc sly Abigail demurel;
.?ave him this passage of Scripture
'And John came neither eating no

Irinking, and yet you say he hath
levil." Tho sermon was preached
mt history fails to record that it wa
lelivered with unction also.

In fact, the name of Smith isa
good as :i mask tiny tuno to thos
,vho would sink out of thc publi
¡ight. When Louis Philippe Ile
rom France he and his wife passe
hemselvcs off as plain Mr. Smit
md wife, and had no trouble in elm!
og their enemies and getting out C
he country. When Charles I, di
iring to see for himself the Spanis
trinccss that was being talked of r

i proper wife for him, slipped o

ncoguito to the Spanish Court, h
md tho faithful Buckingham tht
iccotnpnuicd him posed as thc two M
smiths, There is a young man no'

icrving a term in one of thc Wester
»enitentiaries who was convicted t

.rain robbery. Ile bears the markt
in educated and well-bred man. '

sill never disgrace my family," li
tontly said. "Call me John Smith.
\ml as Smith he wears the Stripe
o day and no ono knows who h
cally is. It is only by tho groatCl
iffort that a man can risc superior t
his commonest of all common name

?d.iith ho is, and Smith, "just Smith
ie must remain.
Bight here comes in au effort <

»arents to secure a future hearing ft
heir offsprings by giving them sue

iccttliar and distinctive Christin
mmes that they may be differentiate
ii the minds of men from all nth
smiths. Xe other suriname on cari
s so often compounded with peculii
Christian names. Then? are Cottt
smith, Blood Smith, Mum Smit
dango Smith, Vost Smith, and Frict
smith; Honey Smith, Wine Smit
Mo Smith, Curd Smith, Hick)
smith, Canning Smith and Preservi
Smith ; Nigh Smith, Link Smit
liff Smith and Jooster Smith. The
ne Asia Smith, Boston Smith, Slick
~>inilh and I'Yllias Smith ; Men
Smith, Lies Smith, Ornamental Smi
iud Final Smith, and those are b
he beginning. Some of thc otli
»dd names that real Mesh and bio
Smiths have borne art; these : Al
A i H one, I lath ti rsl, Belvidero, Cliotet
lidia, Minto, Sabry, Wyckhnm a

Malnsium ; Southwood, Lindi
i'nhey, Sarsius, Vilah, Suston n

Colin. One fond mother named 1
son Finest Smith and another cal
her sou I lest Smith.

Half a dozen imaginative pan;
gave these naines: Okanagan, Vo
mrtndnl, Oilcnovos, Bicamamah, Pl
indies and Bo Keux. In their v

.Mockery Smith, Redbud Smi
Sickle Smith, Bo/.nndez Smith !

Shemoniok Smith are as odd« M
ti lion, IN'fsii'er, Bormulin, Emin
Kinnons and Zephire are likev
curious. ( )no good Mrs. Smith nat

her UrSt hopeful Alexander Cha
Henry Clarence, another mother g
her boy tho high-sounding name

Brackenburgh Fit/.htigh, while a
tiiidic father bestowed upon anol
small Smith the astonishing nam
Declaration of independence
last, was a Missouri man and dt
lo do t hings in a breezy Western v

But of all the strange mimes <

givon to a Smith youngster the prize
belongs to Pennsylvania. In tho
Olden days it was the custom to speak
of an unusually long spell of ono kind
of woathor aftor this paradoxical
manner : "Five-weeke-rain-in-June,"
"Soven-wcoks-frost-iu-August," otc.
Of coursu it is an impossible thiug to
compress more than four and a half
weeks in a month. But the meaning
was so many weeks of such and such
kind of woathor, beginning at such a
month. And now, aftor this pream¬
ble, to return lo tho oldest of all odd
names. Something over a hundred
yoars ago a snow storm in Western
Pennsylvania set in about tho 1st of
March. A long spell of sleighing
followed, traditional for yoars for tho
length of timo that it lasted this late
in tho season. What did theso pa¬
rents do but name tho baby boy that
carno along with tho snow storm,
Soven Weoks Sleighing in March
Smith ! Thc writer's grandfather
when a child knew this Smith of a

singular name-then an oldish man
and hoard tho story of how ho ro-
coived his queer name. Grandfather
said tho man went by tho name of
Weeks usually, but if he chose to
sign his name his initials were written
S. W. S. I. M. Smith, in itself a dis¬
tinction.-New York Sun.

To those living
itt malarial districts Tutt's Pills
arc indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa¬
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Chinese Atrocities in Pekin.

Accounts from 1'ckin describe tho
wild enthusiasm which marked the
mootiug hot ween tho besieged foreigners
ami their relatives. Tho men and
women cheered ami shook hands with
thc ofneors, soldiers, .'amp followers-in
fact, anybody who accompanied the
allies.
Thc food supply had not failed, though

tho people in the legations had to eat
horsellesh. The Tsung li-Vamen prom¬
ised to supply Hiern with food; but only
sent a few melons. When asked for
fresh meat thc (Jhineso ollicials replied
that a state of war existed and it was
therefore impossible to gr . it tho request.
Tho Chinese pushed lliolr attacks

(ioudishly, Placards ore posted
throughout tho city deel *ing that tho
foreigners must bo extricated in live
days, lt was only thc cowardice of the
Chinese, who feared to meet the foreign¬
ers in a hand-to-hand tight, which pro-
vented -their success.
Tho body of barron von Ivetteler, the

Cerman minister, was found in a native
collin under a heap of sand close to the
place where he was murdered, showing
that the Ts'.ing-li-Yamcn's story, that it
had been carefully deposited in a house,
was false.
Ono of tho worst features was tho

shocking desecration of tho foreign
cemetery outside tho West wall. The
details aro too revolting for publication,
livery day details of Chinese atrocities
accumulate, showing that only tho se¬
verest punishment, that will bo felt by
tho whole pooplo, will be adequate Tho
general opinion is that unless the Impe¬
rial city is razed and thc palace de¬
stroyed, the Chinese aro likely to inter¬
pret tho forbearance of tho allies to
weakness.

To Cure Pcavincs.

The Knquiror has been requested
to reproduce thc plan that Mr. I. P.
Self, of I.incolnton, laid down last
year for curing pcavincs. Mr. Self's
method aroused some interest last
year, hui unfortttuj^oly tho pcavino
crop was so small as lo admit of but
few experiments. Here is the way
Mr. Self explained bis plan to thc
Knquiror :

"My method of curing tho pcavincs
is to allow them to yellow up some
two or throe feet from the roots, and
to allow sonic of tho pods tu ripen.
I begin cutting in the morning after
thc dew is off, and the next day at
noon, if there has been no rain in the
meantime, 1 begin raking, hauling
and packing in rail pens, ten feet or
such a matter square, and live, six,
seven or eight feet high. The size
of the pens is altogether a matter of
convenience. I pack the vines down
as tightly as a heavy-weight man
well can, being especially careful to
secure all possible compactness
around thc edges. Tht! proper quan¬
tity for a pen is eight or ten 2-hoi'HO
loads. Lot the top of thc pen bc
covered willi a good water-proof of
hay, extending over tho rails. It is
important that no water be allowed
to come in from the top.

"Within three to live days a pen
of pcavincs so put up will begin lo
smoke like a small volcano, and it is
just at this time that most persons
will be tempted to throw it down in
order to let thc air circulate through
it. ho nothing of the kind ; for it
will surely ruin the hay. .lust let
thc pen smoke all it wants to. There
is no danger of lire. At least this
has been my experience. I have been
pursuing this plan tor three years
and have not had a case of sponta¬
neous combustion yet. Last year I
Ulled my barn full of pcavino hay,
and thc result was just as satisfactory
as if the vines had been in pens.
"Cut the vines before tho leaves

i begin lo crumble, get them up with¬
out rain or dew, pack them tight and
allow no water to leak on them.

"This is my plan. I have been
( pursuing it for three years, and nm

to day feeding as linc pea hay as is
to bo found in tho world."-York*

. ville ICnqttiror,

Correcting Children Bo to rc Company.

Thoro aro BOIUO parents who will
unhesitatingly correct thoir children
for thoir misdemeanors in tho pros-
onco of company. They argue that
if a child wilfully misbehaves boforo
strangers it is but just that he öhould
bo punished boforo them. I tbiuk
this a very grave mislako. Children
should, undoubtedly, receive corroo-1
tin for thoir bad behavior, but it
should certainly bo inflicted in pri¬
vate. Owing to a child's teador
years and laek of sense, much charity
should bo allowed for his shortcom¬
ings, and too great soverity should
bo avoided iu hi» disciplino. At all
hazards, a pride of character should
bo stimulated and prosorvod in chil¬
dren. And tho humiliation of hav¬
ing strangers witness thoir punish-
mont is destructive of such pride.
Tho school boy, aftor roceiving bis
first whipping in school, never haB
tho samo pride as before. He as¬
sumes a reckless, 1-don't-cnre air to
hide his humiliation, but his prido
receives a blow from which it never
recovers. Again, all family friotion
and "scones" should bo sacredly
guarded from tho eye and tonguo of
outsiders. To preservo the family
dignity and respect should ''o tho
aim of every member of the homo.
And then, too, no refined person
wants to bo made the spectator of
other people's domestic squabbles.

In company with a friend I onee

called at the home of a linly acquaint¬
ance. In the home was a little girl
of live years, to whom my companion
presented a small gift. The chilli
accepted it, forgetting to return
thanks. Tho mother, in a quick tone,
said, "Why, Carrie, have you forgot¬
ten your manners?" The timid child,
not understanding her mother's re¬

proof, became confused and made no

reply. Again the mother expostu¬
lated, with more severity. The child
was so embarrassed that she was
unable to speak. "You naughty
girl," said the mother, sternly, "1
shall punish you for such behavior."
Taking the little one by the ann, she
led her lo a closet and shut her in it.
How slight was that child's breaeh
of etiquette, compared with the
mother's impoliteness itt having stielt
a scene before visitors, not to speak
of her unwise mode of correction.
Tho pleasure of our eall was marred,
and for the sake of the little child in
the closet we made a very short stay.
On another occasion, while dining

with a trioad, her six-year-old boy
acted very impolitely at thc table.
The mother quietly told him to be¬
have, but, taking advantage of the
company to "show off," he continued
his pert actions. The mother excused
herself from the table, and in a very
quiet way told the boy to follow her.
They were absent from the room
several minutes, but when that young
man took his seat at the table he
was as orderly as a deacon, and there
had not been so much as one un¬

pleasant word from the mother. If
you would preserve your child's pride
of character and avoid an unsavory
reputation for yourself, let your gov¬
erning be done in strict privacy.
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Candidates tor Electors.

Tin; State ICxecutivo Committee nt
its meeting last week appointed the
following Démocratie candidatos for
electors on the Bryan and Stevenson
ticket from this State :

At Large-H. 1). hoe, Sumter; H.
Hart Moss, of Orangeburg.

First District-M. VV. Simmons,
Adam's Hun.
Second District-W. W. Williams,

Aiken.
Third District-Cole I,. 1 Mease,

Newberry.
Fourth District-W. Melt. Sloan,

Columbia.
Fifth District-W. H. Pollock,

Chet aw.
Sixth District-M. S. Canley,

Summerton.
Seventh District-Goorgo Tupper,

Summerville.

lion. Tims. IS, Watson is not only ono
of the very ablest lawyers in Goorgia. hut
is an extensivo fanner ns well. Ile is
running bis plows this year ami expects
to get 7'K) bales of cotton. Verily, Col.
.lim Smith, tito I ll)porlal farmer of Ogle¬
thorpe, would better look after his
laurels.--Hartwell (Ga.) Sun.

Time was WftCIt Cancer was considere
Physicians ami friends could give little rt
one afflicted with this terrible disease. V,\
a blood disease, they still insist that there
bid at the same time cannot assure you tl
its place, for the disease is in the blood
caustic, flesh-destroying plasters. The bl
matter before thc Cancer sore will heal.

S. S. S. is the only medicine that cnn
builds up and invigorates the obi, and sup
can bc bunni in it ; thc roots and herbs
the blood system and make a safe und

Cancer is not always inherited ; your fi

Impure Blood li
or nose, a small lump on the jaw or bre
little or no attention. If you have an o
at once ; il will c leanse your blood mid

Mr* R, Stllrer, l.n 1*1 rt I rt. Mo. writ« : "Asl
mr nu llie- tefl üble <>f my fsce Al hrsi it gHvt- inuntil tin- law began io swell mid became much in
Ml '.ul., the flesh, mut ft.tvc inc Intenif jmin. I llKooli I Hu n lietfAII lin- lise nf S S S muí afin
ls now no SÍKII of Hie ilUena«. Till« WUK two yem

«Send for our special book on Cancer ;
you ; it is free.

Wi ile our physicians about your cone,have made a life study of Cancer und i
ever for this.
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Castoria ls a substitute for Ci
and »Soothing; Syrups. It is 1
contains noithor Opium, Mo
substance. Its ago is its gun
and allays Feverishness, lt <

Colic. It roliovos Tooihlng 1
and Flatulency, It assimilât
Stomach and Bowels, giving
Tho Children's Panacea-Th«
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Tho Counioss ol Ayr.

At a dance in tho country a gilded
youth from town was complaining
that there was nobody fit to dance
with.

"Shall 1 introduce you to that
young lady over there?" asked the
hostess. "She is the daughter of
the Countess of Ayr."

Delighted, thc young man

assented, and, after waltzing with
the fair scion of a noble house, ven¬
tured to ask after her mother, the
Countess of Aj-r.
"My father, you mean," said the

girl.
"No, no, no," said the bewildered

youth, "I was asking after youri,
mother, thc Countess of Ayr."

"Yes," was the reply, "but that's
my f aber."

Utterly at a loss, the young man
rushed off in search of his hostess
ami said the girl she had made him
dance with was "quito mad ; told
him the Countess of Ayr was horn
father." I <

"So he is," answered the lady of
the house. "Lot me introduce you
to him. Mr. So-and-so, Mr. Smith,
the county surveyor."-London
Chronicle.

OASTOniA.
Boar» the J* The Kind You Maro Always Boußht

A numbor of years ago, boforo ho was
famous, Thoodoro Koosovo.lt was asked
how ho pronounced his name and when
it was introduced in this country and
what it meant. Hero is his answer:
"My name is pronounced lto-sa-velt, the
s with almost a z sound ; introduced
about 1029; Dutch; means field of roses."

(leo. H. White, of North Carolina, thc
only negro Congressman at. prosont, will
vacate his seat at tho end of this torin
and will ho succeeded hy a white man.
Congross will be without a colored rep¬
resentative for thc first timo in perhaps
thirty years. White is reported to have
said that ho will loavn North Carolina
and tako 60,000 of his race with him.
Ono day last week a little child, whoso

parents live in Columbia, died to all ap¬
pearances and the little body was dressed
and placed on the board. About an
hour afterward tho child awoke and
asked for a drink of water. This was
about 4 o'clock in tho afternoon. Strange
to say at I P. M., on tho following day it
closed its eyes again, to tho grief of its
fond parents, and was buried tho next
day.

Hoari tho ¿y Te Kind You Hara Always Bought
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Charleston's Population.

WASHINGTON, September 1.-Tho
Census Bureau announces the popu¬
lation of (/bal lestón, S. C., as 55,807,
against 54,055 in 181)0. This is an
increase of only 8.V2, or I .f>f> per
cent.

Cornelia Stuyvesant, tho daughterborn récent ly to Mr. and Mrs. (Seo. Van¬
derbilt, in their lliltmoro houso, near
Asheville, is heir to $30,000,000, until
sumo other claimant appears to share if
with her.

mtd as incurable as leprosy,?lief or encouragement to
rca now doctors know of no remedy for this
is no hope outside of a surgical operation, ni
int it will not return. You may cut or dm

is deep-staled and destructive, and l)Cy<ood must bo purified and strengthened, tin

overcome this powerful and contaminatingipi its new, rich, life-giving blood. S.S. S. i
from which it is made contain powerful p
permanent cure of Cancer. It lins cured tl
llllily univ be flee from filly taint, yet your bl

nmévites BÊïï®a&em
~° "

or
asl, a harmless looking wart or mole, and
bstinate sore, don't rely upon salves or oil
prevent the formation of cancerous cellf

mill pimple ciouc <>n my Jaw nb<vil one Inch below
<- ne [rouille, ¡lint I «lilt liol thiltV il WHI nnythiiiK .seriflumed AI die sn inc lime ttic »ore tiega ii i<> unrest!icil everything could heir ni, hui nothing <il<l mc
Inking severn! bottles Ike cancer healed, sud iii

rs ugo, sud I nm slit! enjoying perfect health."
it contains Inlicit information thal will inter

mid for unv advice or information stunted ; tl
di blood disease:;. Wc make no charge wi

Address, THE SWIFT 8

loaght, and whick baa boen
as boruo tho signature of
9 hoon mudo under his por-
Liporvision since its infancy,
o ono to docoivo you in this,
nd Substitutos aro hut JEx-
nd endanger tho health of
lenco against Kxporlmont.

ASTORIA
istor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
formless and Pleasant. It
rphiuo nor other Narcotic
irantco. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
troubles, euros Constipation
OÙ tho Food, regulates tho
healthy and atttural sleep.

r> Mother's Friend.
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er 30 Yoars.
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Reduced Rates Via Southern Railway.

¡Ott account of the Annual Convention,Colored Odd Follows, Louisville, Ky.,October 2d-7th, 11)00, tho Southern Rail¬
way will soil round trip tickets from all
(talions on its lines to Louisville, Ky.,ind return, at tho rato of ono lust class
fftrd for tho round trip. Tickets to be
»old September 20th and 80th and Octo-
>or 1st, with final return limit October
Ith, 11)1)0. Poi'80118 located at non-coupondations should notify ticket agents sovo-
al days in ad vaneo of their contemplated
toparturo so that he may supply himself
ivith proper form of tickets.
On account of tho Annual Mooting of

¡bo Mississippi Valley Medical Associa¬
tion at Asheville, N. C., October Otb 11th,
mun, tho Southern Railway will sell
'OUlld trip tickets from all stations on
ts lilies to Asheville and return. Tickets
.viii be sold October Otb to Olli inclusive,Arith final limit October 16th, 1000. An
sxceliont opportunity to visit tho fain-
ms "Land of the Sky."
On account of tho National Conven¬

tion of the Christian Church, Kansas
'ity, Mo., October I2th-10th, Mino, the
Southern Railway will soil round tripickels to Kansas City and return from
di points on its lines at the rato of one
list-class fare for tho round trip, plusvi. Tickets will be sold October Nth,lt' nd 10th, with final return limit Oc¬
tober 23d, 1000, inclusivo. Persons at
lOll-COUpon stations will kindly notify.he ticket agents several days in advance
>f their contemplated departure in order
hat he may supply himself with proper
orin of tickets.
On account of the Annual Convention

if the National baptist Association,
Itiohniond, Va., September I2th-20th,1000, tho Southern Railway will sell
omul trip tickets to Richmond, Va.,uni return at the rate of one first-class
aro for the round trip from all points
m its lines except from Washington, 1).
J., mid Alexandria, Va. Tickets will
ie sold September 10th, 11th ami 12th,ivith filial limit September 22, UH)t), in-
dusivo.
Ker dotailod information relativo to

ates, schedules, reservations, eic, call
ni or address any agent of tho Southern
Itail .'ay or its connections.

S. II. IlAUDWlOK, A. C. P. A.
Atlanta, Ca.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests tho food and aids
Sature in strengthening and recon-
itructlnc tho exhausted digestive or¬
pins. His the latest discovered digest-
inland tonie. No other preparation
san approach it in eltlciency. lt in-
ttantly relieves and permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
.îlck Hcadacbo.Onstralgla,Cramps and
ill other results of Imporfectdlgestion.
Price 60c. and fi. Largo sizecontainstimos
»nullslzo. hock all atoutdyspopslamulled freo
Prcporcd by F. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago
POR SACK RY DR. J. W. BELL.

The Democratic National Committee
liavc secured 'J,(MM) speakers to visit tho
States and work for biyan.
August 1000 is placed on record as

being the hottest ill 21 years. It certainly
playod havoc with the crops.
Tho ('/.ar of Russia is reported to havo

advised tho Roers to niako pcaco.
Tho post, ofiieo at St, Joseph, Mo., was

robbed last Wednesday of over $5,000 in
cash and stamps.
Dispatches of Thursday from Wash¬

ington indicate a close agreement be¬
tween Russia and the United States on
Chinese question, Tho agreement, is re¬
ported lo amount lo a virtual alliance
Judge Rossini1, of St. Louis, has been

elected commander of the (.rand Armyof tho Republic.
The Grand Army of the Republic, in

camp af Chicago, has adopted resolutions
protesting against tho use of school his¬
tories that teach tho South's sido of tho
Civil war ami contention.

CURABLE
fearful malady ; while admitting it to be
id advise you to have the Cancer cut out,
iw out the sore, but another will come in
>nd the reach of the surgeon's knife or
c system relieved of all poisonous, effete

poison and force it out of the blood. It
s a purely vegetable remedy ; no mineral
untying properties that act directly upon
lousnnos, woy not you ?
nod limy become so polluted that a severe
I stubborn form of the disnnte may,-elop from a sore or ulcer on your tongueuthei part of your body ; n slight lu oise
hurt, a little pimple on the eyelid, lipother causes so insignificant ns to attract
it incuts to cure it - begin with S. S. S.

DUB ¿émW C-\ /%..-. / il /--'¿.y:' jfeout uuf 'JW fflr^"* Bg^ *HH

icy ^^SSBP^ ^¡HÜiU^ ^^mSÊIP
inl-
PECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, QA.

60 YEARS'
EXPEHIENCB

^HKIMBÍBF' TNADE MARKS

*WfvTl^ COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anvono Bonding a Bkotch «nd description mayniUo/wvSSktU i ¿«ir opinion froowlictlior anRyJoMo^proöaWwWwi?- Çonimunioa-IlorSíátrlôtlycon IrtónlÍHl. Handbook ou Pa ont.

HOI t froo. CndMt agency for securing imtoiits.?patents taken through Munn A Co. roCOlvo
tptnal non», without oWo. lu tte

Scientific Jlmerlcan.
A handsomely lllunl ratod wookly. ï^wt cir-

MUNN SCo.361B'o>d*8'' New Yorkiirlneb Offlco7CJ6 K Bin Washington. I>. 0.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule of Pnssnuger Train«,
lit KlToot May Oth, 1900.

Nortbbonud.

LT. Atlanta.OT
" Alluma,KT
" Nore rosa..
" buford.
" (JUIUOBVIUO
" Lulu.
" Cornella....
" Mt. Airy...
LT. Tocona.
Ar. KnTorton.
Ly. Kllmrtou
Cv W'iniiister.
" iTU'.'ft.
" Couu ni. ...

M (il ...Tl vi ll«
.* iSnar'buriA
" Gaffney.Blaok.fmrg
" Klux'11 Mt,.
" Gástenla.
" Charlotte..
Ar. Gro'nshoro

Lv. G re'uaboro
Ar. Norfolk

Ar. Danville ..

Ar. Klohnioud..
Ar. W'hlnglon." B'morel'.lt
" Ph'dolplilo." Now \ ol li

No. ia.
Dally.

T 60 »i
H Mi a
li m »
IO Où a
U> li
10 Itt »
11 26»
ll u

ll 68 ii

Fut Mn
Southbound. INO. I'5.

¡Daily.

0 Ola
IS »Im
12 Mi p
1 42 p2 iii i.
8 »7 p
i 801
i »Sn
n ott i>
6 2ó plrt no pl
u 56 i»

Vu».
No. 80.
Daily

IS (Oin
1 OUp

S 25 p
i Hy

8 Wi
6 Ï0 i

No. 18.
Ex.
Sun.

4 »Jp
6 KO]
rt j
7 'J3p
7 !il|
8 (Xl i
8 »Up
8 li', p
li rt) i

FetMa
No. fld.
Dully.

416 n

5 22 p
o mp
o n !>
7 ca P

8 18 i
10 41 i

ll 46 p
8 Vf. n

ll J!, pi ll .V) p
u uu ii rt OJ ti

Lv. N.Y..Pn.H.
" Ph'delphla.H Baltimore.
" Wnsh'ton..
Lv. Hichinond.

LT. Dan viii«...

LT. Norfolk.
Ar. Gro'naboro

Lv. Gro'n.boro
Ar. Charlotte..LT GoetOnln.,
" King'» Mt
" BlaeKwburg*' Gaffnoy" Hpar'burK." Greenville.
" Courrai_
" S T1UOO.
" W'miuBter
" Toc-oa
LT. Bibi rion..
Ar. Klhorton..
LT, Ht Airy..." Cornelia ...

" Lula.
" Gainesville
" Buford.
" Noioross.
Ar. Atlanta,8T

Atlanlu.CT

12 16 ii
8 60 a
0 22 a
ll 16 a

Ï2~Ô7n
6 48 p

0 00 a
ft OM'
T lop
6 45 p
10 42 p

ll 25 p11 42 p
12 20 ii
1 U0 n

2 82 a

rt 4
8 (Xi a
lu lft at
12 4. in

4 »Op
885
10 46 p
11 00p
5 60 n

6 Mp
5 16 n

No. 11
Dally

ll 00jv
0 10 a

7 05 a
« 26 a
10 07 e

ÍÓ' 46
0 58 a

11 84 ii
12 DO i.

1 80 j»

3 28 a

ll 45 a

2 l.i p
y 00 a
5 40}

7 07
12 06m

I 12 pI RH p\m
Q 1
4 Wp
5 27 p
6 Sap
rt 10p
rt 451

n no v
12 60 a
1 au
1 Kim
2 l»a
2 83 a

1 88p
rt 25 p

8 50p
ll 25p
2 50 ft
0 28 a

Kx.
Sun.

1 Sup

.. Î'ÎIV
.. 7 82 p

4 18 .-il 8 14 i> 8 00 p
4 0»! ai 8 Oa p 8 20 p
602a. 8 48p5 26a. 0 18 pt) lu a I Hp 10 00p6 lu a ft 53j> 0 Wp

0 SO a
0 86 ft
0 67 a
7 2Ua
f 48 a
8 27 a
9 80 a

Betweon Lulu and Athens.
Ko. Ii.) jNo. 10.Ex. No. 18. STATIONS. No. 1-3. Ex.
Sun. Dally. Daily Sun.
8 10pl ll Oft a[Lr. ..Lula Ar io 50 a 7 86 p6 84p! ll Rrtal " Mnrsvlllo " Ï0 1° O 7 00 p8 60p 111 62 ai " Harmony " 1(1 08 a¡ 6 ob p_0 IVOpI 12 HopiAr. Athens .Lv__0 26 a' 0 U0p^foio oloco eonuootlon made at Lula wítn

main Hu« I ruins.
"A" a in. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino .Stoninein in daily aervloebetween Norfolk and Haltlinoro.
Nos. 87 and 5ft-Dully Washington andSouthwestern Vestíbulo I.iinllod. ThroughPullman stoopingoar« between Now York andNew Orleans, via Washington. Ailnntn andMontgomery, and also between Kew York audAloiniihls. via Washington, Atilinta and Uir-mlnghnm. Also ulogant PULLMAN LIIIRAHTOiwiiiiv tTipS OAUS botwoon Atlanta aud NowYork. Biratolasa thoruughfara coachos bo-tween Wushillgtoil and Allanta. Dining care

servo all meals eu route. Leaving Washing*ington Mondnya, Wednoiiday» and Prldayia tourlsi alcojilng oar will run through bot weenWashington nnd Han KI IUIOIBOO without chango.puJIiiuui drawliiu-rooin sîoephig cara bofwoeuGreoimboro and Norfolk. CloSO oonneotion ntNorfolk for Ol.Ii Pm ST CoMTOHT.
Non. 85 and SH-United 8tatos Fast Matt run.colld botwoetl Washington ami New OrloariB.via Boutheru Hallway, A. A W. P. B. H. andL. & N. H. H., t>olng oenipoaod of coaqhe«,tlirough wltbout ohango for puHflongora oj altnlnusovi. Pulluian druwing-room Bluoplng oarsliotwoou Now York and Now Orleans, ria At¬lanta and Montgomory oud betweun Bir-nilngluuu an/1 Atlanta. Dining cars sorve allnioalB on route.
Nos. ll, 8.1, 84 and 12-Pullman fdooplng oar.betwoon Hlohmond and Charlotte, via Dan¬ville, southbound Nos. ll and HU, northboundNos. 84 and 12.

Flt A NKB. »AN NON. J. M. CULP,Third V P. & (4on. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W. A. TUKK. 8. H. HAKDWtOK,G. P. A., Washlngtçn, A. G. P. A., Allant*

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

-SK-
CondeiiKed Schell (ile In Kffeot

Juno tilth, 1000.
_

STATIONS. Ng"uV_Lv. Cliiifleslon.~\\ rti p in 7 00 a m
" Summerville. 12 UU n't 7 ll a m
" Branchville. 1 65 a 111 8 M a m
" Oraiigoburg. 2 .V) 1. in 9 23 0 in
" Kingville. 4 80 lt in 10 15_n_m
Lv. Bñvaimah. '.. 12 iß a in
" Hiirnwell. 4 18 am
" Blaekville.....? . 4 28 a in

ïif. CohUllbla............ 7 wi a in Tl 0.* lT in
v Prosperity. 8 14 a 111 12 ll) n'n
" Newberrv. 8 'JO ft in 12 26 p ra
" Nlnoty-Su. 0 80 11 in 1 20 )i m" «reenwood. I' 60 a ni 1 65 J) in
Ar. Hodge»... H) 15 a >" _2 t?,.P_U*Lv."Af»bovirie! ".,"777. "T»T* a in 1 35"p ni

Är. Holtoii.T...7 ll 15 a ni 8 1^ ]> in

Ly. Anderson ........ t.. lu \6 am 15^hA_p_>r»
Ar. Greenville.T¿ 80 {> ml I 15_ p iii
Ar. Atlanta COoinThTieT) 8 6»"j> nil 0 titiT j> nj

^fATlONS. TJf
Lv. OroonvliUi." t 'M p ni 10 15 a in
" Piedmont. 0 00 p til 10 40 a m
" WillianiHton.... rt 22 p in 10 65 a m
Ar. AnTliiiBon '. J7 ÍS j>jn il 40 a ru
tv,Bolton.". rt 45 p iii ll 16 a niAr- Donnajdf) . 7 15 j» ra ll io a in
ArTAbhövlllo.. 8 10 Vin l5 26 p m
tv. Hodge.. 7 85 p m| il Tiô a m
At. Gr0011wood. 7 65 p ml 12 20 i> 111
" Nlnelv SIx. S 88 j> ni 12 56 j» III
" Nnwb'urry. ft 80 p m 2 00 |> m" Prosporitv. I* 45 p ni 2 14 p in
" Columbia . ll 80 p_2ii tl St) p m
AT7lhmTkvinô....r.". ll 00 o. 111
" Bnrnwoll. ¡I 15 a ra
" Hiivaiiutih. 6 10 a in

ÇrTKîiïgville............ 'i fió a in 4 4:t p m" prniigoburg. a 15 a m 6 ¡Ul j> in
" BrhuehvlUO. 4 26 a in! tl 15 j) m" Sttinmorville. 6 52 a m 7 23 i> mAr. Chorloston ........ 7 Ot) a nil 815 j» mjgESIgB HTA'HOXH. ~mjfu{11 06pl 7 00n Lv..OltnrloHion..Ar sl.5|) 7 Ööa

12 00n T 41 11 " Summei ville " 7 28p 6 62 a
1 65 a 8 65 a " .BrsnohvillO. " 0 15 p 4 26 a2 6i)a 0 28 a " Ornngoburg " 6 88 p 8 15 a
4 SO a 10 15 a " Kingvlilo " 4 18 p 2 ar; a
12,20A [.v..Havannah Ar. ft lon
4 Kin! " ..Bnrnwoll "

. ¡I 15a
4 28 n " ,.BJnokville.. "

. 8 00a0 00 IV ft 40 A "..Columbia.." 8 20 p ft flip7 0711,12 20p " ..Alston.. " 2 90p 8 60fts us a. 1 28p " .Hantao.., " 1 28p 7 4iip8 46 a! 2 00p " .Union. " 12 46p 7 lOp0 04 a; 2 22 p " ...tyne-villo ..
" 12 26 pl (1 68 p0 19 a 2 87 p " ...Paeolet ....
" 12 lip! fl 42 )iI) fiOal 8 10 p ArHparianburg Lv ll 45 a rt InpOW a il 4011 l.vH^rtniiburg Ar ll 22 a! flOOp1 10pl 7 15 p Ar...Asheville ...Lv s ul) 11 8 05p

"P" p, 111. "A" a. 111. "N" night.
DOUHL10 DAILY BBBVICK HKTWK[CN
CH A1 tLKSTOM A N D G li K10N V11.LB,

and botwoon Olinr109ton and Ashovlllo.
Pullman pnlACO sleeping oars on Trains 8ftAnd80, 87 and ns. on A. niel Q, division. Diningears

CH these t ruins servo all meals enrotito.
Trains leave Bpnrtnnbttrgi A. & c. dividion,nortliboiind, 7 lilli a.m., 8:81 p. Ul., Ot 18 p. m.,ÍVestíbulo Llmiteili: HOUthlvoiltltl 12:26 a. m.,:1ft p. m., ll :llt ii. m., Vestibule Limited. 1Tralau leave Greenville, A. mid c. division,northbound,rt:0o n. m., 2:84 p. m. mid 6:22p. m.,(VentHailed Llmlliul) : noni abound, 1:80 a. m.,4lifo p. m., 12:80 n. m. tVesUbuled Lhiiltod)Trains 111 and ll hllngAllt I'ullmnn Parlor

Oars between Charleston and Asheville.Trains 15 and Kl-Pullman Dnuving-RoomBleeping CAPS betweon OhnrlOStOll auii Ai;).«Ville.
Elegant Pullman Drawing-Hm.ni Hil (TotBleu pi n g Cnrs llOtWeOII ba vauna h and A shu\ ii lo

Onrouto daily botween JAckflOftvlllO and Cin-mnnntii
VBAN K S. HANNON. .1. M. CULP,Third V-P. «V Hon. Mgr., Traf. Manager,Washington, 1). C. Washington, 1). O.
W. A. TUHK, 8. ll. HARDWICK,Gen. Pag. A«'»it, A. G«n. Pau. Agent,JMMa* 8*flu.¿wm*g»-

If you desire attractive .
Job Printing of any tloKcrip-^JjBUtiou send it to the ^VXr
Courier Job OÍIlce. H

Briefs and Argumouts 1^
: : : : a specialty.
FOB . . -

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Scud to

Tte Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. BEATTIE, KKOKIVKU.

TIME TAULK NO. 12.
SUPEUSEDEb TIME TABLE NO. ll.

KiTcctivo 0.00 A. M., Jan. 28, 1000.

WKSTUOUND.
Daily. Daily

PnHs'g'r. Mixod.
No. No. ll. No. 5.
0 *Anderson... .Lv.. 8 85 pin 0 80 am
7 tDonvor.8 45 pin 0 51 nm
10 1Autun. 8 60 pm 7 OD am
18 'Pendleton.8 55 pm 7 00 nm
Iii tCherry Crossing. 4 0U pm 7 18 nm
IS tAdam's Crossing. 4 04 pm 7 24 am
24 * j Seneca. 4 15 pm j ] g Jg
82 »West Union.4 15 pm 8 17 am
34 »Walhalla_Ar.. 4 50 pm 8 28 am

KAsrnouNi).

Daily. Daily
Pnss'g'r. Mixed.

No. No. 12. No. 0.
84 «Walhalla.. .Lv.. 0 10 am 5 85 pm82 »Weht Uuioi . H Ulam 5 41 pm
24 * j Seneca. 0 40nm \%f^18 1 Adam's Crossing. 0 48 nm (I 40 pm
10 tOhorry Crossing. 0 53 am 0 55 pm
18 *Pond loton . 10 Ul um 7 04 pm
1U 1 Autun.10 0U nm 7 15 pm
7 1 Denvor.10 18 am 7 24 pm
0 *Andoibon... Ai.. 10 40 am 7 45 pm
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at thu following stations

to tako on or lot oil passengers: Phill-
ney's, James and Sandy .springs.
No. 12 connects willi Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects witli Southern RailwayNoa. ll ami 88 at Seneca.

J. R. ANDKKSON,
Suporintondont.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHUDULIi IN EFFKUT JI NK 2ÛT1I, lSl'U.

On nnU after .June 2cih the following schedule
will lie run over the Pickena Itailroad for tho
purpose of haullug freight und passengers, viz.

No. i>. Dally Except Sunday. No. 10.
Koad Down. Mixed Trail). Koud up.4 -¿ii a ni.LV l'lCkcnifAr.7 ftu a in
6 00 ani.Ar Euslcy l.v..j. ......7 06 ii ni

No. 12. Daily Except Sunday. N<>. II.
Head Down. Passenger Service. Kemi I'p.I oe p in.Lv I'iokeiisAr.6 46 i> in
I 40 p ni .Ar KahleyLv.6 05 )> ni

Trains win slop to take on or let oir passengersat Hie following crossinns: Ferguson's, I'ar-
solis's and .MauUnn's.
Depot will he open for the receiving and deliv¬

ery of treidln front s a. m. to 12 m.
We will make il to ymir interest to patrollito

our homo road hy giving good service and
prompt attention.

tmirovcd.) JULIUS ic. HOGGS, President.Approveu. j j .,. xAVLOU, Gen. Manager.
.A^tlixiitic Coast JLiine, V *~

Passenger Department,
Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Ld no Between Cbarleston
and Columbia and Upper Sou tb
Carolina and JNortli Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In elïect February 24th, 1807.
WKÖTW Alli).

«No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a ni
" Danes. 8 ÜH "

" Sumter. lt 85 «*

Arrive Columbia.1U 55 "
" Prosperity.ll 58 p m11 Newberry.12 10 "
" Clinton... .12 50 "

" Laurens.1 15 "

" Creonvillo. 8 0U "
" Spartanburg. 8 uu "

" Wiunsboro. 0 lupin«' Charlotto. 8 20 "

«« llondersonvillo. 0 03 .«
" Ashovillo. 7 UU "

KASTWAK1J.
»No. 5».

Lcavo Asheville. 8 20 a m
" llondorsonvillo. 0 15 «'
«' Spartauburg.ll 46 "
" Greenville.ll 5U "
" Laurens. 1 45 "

" Clinton. 2 10 "
" Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 3 13 M
" Columbia. 6 16 "

Arrivé Sumter. 0 35"

" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston. 0 25 "

* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 63 Solid Trains botweou

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
ll. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l Passenger Agent.J. R. KEN LY,
Uonoral Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,Traffic Mamu: r,

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.
'l imo Tablo in Kffoct January 1st, 1809.

COLUMPIA DIVISION.
(Kant Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Hranchvillo. 8 52 am
Lv Hranchvillo. 0 05 am
Ar (marleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 55 pinAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Hound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll uo am
Lv Charleston. 6 80 pinAr Hranchvillo. 7 35 pmLv Branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.1U lu pm

CAMD KN UHANCIL
(Hast Hound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 amAr Camden. 0 38 pm ll 40 am
(West Hound.)

Lv Camden. 8 46 am 8 uo pmAr Columbia.ll UU am 5 3U pin
AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. (1 46 am 3 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am tl 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am lu 45 pm
(East Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 66 pmAr Branchville. 8 62 am ti t>2 pmLv Branchville. 8 66 am 7 5u pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 1U 10 pmAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON
EXPRESS.

(North Hound.)
Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. 3 00 pmAr Denmark. 4 |'g pm

(South Hound.)
Lv Denmark. (I 17 amAr Aiken..... 7 [« amAr Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston al 7.00 a. m.and arriving nt Columbia nt 11.00 a. m.

run solid from Charleston to Ashovillo.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬necting at Hranchvillo with train leavingColumbia at 8.45 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob¬tained from R. L. SEAY,Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. CL. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charloaton, b, 0,


